
ANNOUNCEMENTS

RADIANT SERIES RESOURCES
Throughout our Radiant sermon series, we invite you to engage scripture 
reading, questions, and a radiant practice each week. You may also 
want to read the companion book Radiant Church: Restoring the Credibility of 
our Witness by Tara Beth Leach. A limited number of books are available for 
purchase at the Welcome Center on a first come first serve basis. Find the 
landing page resources at connectwithtrinity.com/radiant.

EXPLORE + EXPERIENCE A LIFE GROUP 
We are gauging the level of interest and desire for a Life Group experience 
here at Trinity Hospers. Life Groups give space and place for God’s people 
to experience community centered on belonging, becoming and 
blessing. Interested? Let us know at connectwithtrinity.com/signups or at 
the printed sign up on the Coffee Bar. 

FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION 
Our food pantry distribution is every third Thursday of the month at 6:30pm. 
Please use the back door of the church. Food pantry donations can be left 
in entryway bins.

MARIA MAGDALENA REFORMED CHURCH
Join Martha Draayer and several others from Trinity for worship on Sundays 
at The Fruited Plain Café in Sioux Center for a bilingual worship service fo-
cused on building bridges between different cultures. This gathering starts 
with a meal at 12:30pm and worship at 1:00. With questions, contact 
draayerm@gmail.com. 
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WELCOME!
Welcome to Trinity Church! We are one church in two locations—Hospers and 
Orange City. While there are some slight differences between our campuses, what 
unites us is our shared mission to partner with the Holy Spirit in connecting people 
with God, others and God’s work in world. Whether this is your first time worship-
ing with us or you have been with us for years, we’re so glad you’re joining us today!

trinityhospers@gmail.com
Call: (712) 752-8444
Text: (712) 201-3090
Follow us on Facebook and 
Instagram
Sign up for Email Updates at
connectwithtrinity.com/signups

CONNECT

FIND A PLACE TO SERVE
Visit connectwithtrinity.com/serve to fill out 
a gifts + passions survey and express interest in 
serving on specific ministry teams (ex: Nursery, 
Children’s Ministry, Youth Ministry, Hospitality, 
Tech, Worship). 

“Your Great Name”
“Great Are You Lord”

“All Creatures Of Our God And King”

Offering/Announcements

Message | Pastor Kurt Bush
“A Radiant People”

Genesis 12:1-3 & 1 Peter 2:9-10

“Send Me”

ORDER OF WORSHIP

9:00am
WORSHIP

Nursery (0-3 yrs old) is           
offered during the service.  
K-8th Sunday School meets 
at 10:15. 

KIDS & YOUTH



PRAYER & PRAISE

UPCOMING EVENTS

JESUS FILM PROJECT | OCTOBER 2
Attend a complimentary brunch and learn how God is using the Jesus 
Film Project throughout the earth. Hear stories of changed lives and get 
a glimpse of how—by God’s grace—1 billion people can hear the gospel 
every year. You won’t want to miss this exciting event at our Orange City 
campus on Sunday, October 2 from 12-2pm. With questions or to RSVP, 
contact Randy Immeker at 712-360-1327.

MEN’S STEAK ‘N SHOOT | OCTOBER 20
Join us at the Le Mars Sportsman’s Club on Thursday, October 20 for our 
annual Steak ‘N Shoot. (No steak meal this year, but we will have a Mexican 
food truck on site.) Join us anytime between 5:30-8pm! Cost is $5 per 
round of 25. Find more details / sign up at connectwithtrinity.com/signups.

MEMBERSHIP AT TRINITY | OCTOBER 30
If you are interested in becoming a member at Trinity and partnering with 
what God is doing in our midst, join us on Sunday, October 30 at 10am. 
Please sign up ahead of time at connectwithtrinity.com/signups. 

Join us in praying for Harold Van Wettering as he continues to navigate 
health challenges. 

Please join us in prayer as Carol Bras continues to battle eye health issues.

Pray for those who are homebound: Carol Bras, Hermina Diekevers, 
Lucia Vander Ploeg.

Bulletin Prayer Request: 
If you would like a prayer request printed in the bulletin, please email              
trinityhospers@gmail.com by Thursday at 9am or give permission to Pastor Kurt 
to share the request. Email: trinityhospers@gmail.com Call: (712) 752-8444

Pastoral Care Request: 
Please contact Pastor Kurt Bush (kurtbush1@gmail.com) with any pastoral care 
requests. 

LOCAL NEEDS TEAM

Our Local Needs Team assists people at Trinity and in the community with 
immediate, emergency and/or unexpected needs. If you’re facing financial 
challenges, fill out a local needs request form at connectwithtrinity.com/
needs so that our Local Needs Team can come alongside you.

You can give to God’s work at Trinity with a one-time or ongoing gift at con-
nectwithtrinity.com/give, through the Church Center App, or through 
Venmo @TrinityChurch201.

Email kurtz.laurie@gmail.com with questions or for help with the online 
giving process.

ONLINE GIVING

THIS WEEK AT TRINITY

ALL CHURCH MOTORCYCLE RIDE 
Today after Sunday School, we are taking a scenic route to Sioux City, 
eating lunch, and then riding home. Feel free to wear your motorcycle 
gear to worship! Questions? Contact Laura Evink at 712-548-8172. 

A CONVERSATION ON SUFFERING, LAMENT, HOPE
We’re excited to host a conversation with Dr. J. Todd Billings at our Orange 
City campus this Wednesday, Sept 28 at 7pm. A highly respected theolo-
gian and author, Dr. Billings will share his story of living with incurable 
cancer and how his faith continues to sustain him. He will be joined by our 
own Dr. Gayle Doornbas and Dr. Walker Cosgrove (Dordt University), and 
we’ll have a robust and vulnerable conversation about finding hope in the 
midst of suffering as followers of Jesus. This event is open to the public.


